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SCHOOL AND COLLECE WORK

Spring Meeting of Southeastern Ne-bri- sk

Teachers' Association.

ILLITERACY IN UNITED STATES

Aetlvltlre ef Yarloaa t4arlml
laetltatlems la nildlt Wtt-Fdarat- lemat

Motra and
Personals.

- The Bouthesslern Nebraska Educational
association will hold a three days' session
In Beatrice beginning April 1. An xtenslve
and varied has been arranged.
Jn which are featured conteat by the
Inter-hig- h School Debating aaaociatlon;
two addreaaea by Alfrad Montgomery on
"Educational Advantsgrs of Art Study"
and "Dllletantlsm In Art. with Chalk Talk

n the Power of Simplicity." a a lectute
n "Some Present Day Ideals In Educa-

tion." by Dr. Nathaniel Butler of Chicago
University.

"The program," says the Nemaha County
Teacher, "contains much of sn'eclsl Inlereat
to you. May we not count on you meeting
lha other 999 teachers there? Progressive
superintendents are making decided ef-

fort to attend and have tho faculty do like-
wise. Superintendent Fulk of Hebron
sounds the slogan by announcing that the
Hebron board grants leave of absence on
full pay to all who attend. Superintendent
Blmpson of Auburn announces that hn will
be thera and do his best to bring all the
teaching force. Superintendent Toble of
Falls City says the same. Join the army
and coma with us."

Illiteracy 1st the In Wed Mia tea.
"An Illiterate la a person 10 years of age

or older who cannot write In any lan-
guage." This Is the tost applied In the
United Slates census compilations, saya the
American Journal of Education. It may
be assumed that one who eannot write can-
not read, and this la true with few excep-
tions. In 1870 there were In each 1,000 of
population of the United States WO Illiter-
ates; In 18)0 there were 170; In 1S90 it had
fallen to 133 and In 1900 to 107. Thus it ap-
pears that In our country about ona person
In every nine of 10 years and over Is Illiter-
ate. In England, Scotland and Holland
thera Is but one In forty. In Swltserland
one In lbS, In Denmark one In 600, In Sweden
and Norway ona In 1.2&0 and in Germany
Illiteracy Is almost unknown. The ratio In
1W8 among all the recruits In the army was
hut ona In 2.&00, and Illiteracy Is probably
even less among the German people gen-
erally than among the recruits.

These facts are not such as to make
Americans proud. Nor can wa excuse our-nelv- es

on the ground that wa receive great
numbers of immigrants from the less In-

telligent peoples of Europe, for In many
atates the Illiterates of native parents out-
number those whose parents were born In
foreign lands: nor Is It In the south only
in which this Is true. In tha state of New
York In WOO 18,ono Illiterates were of foreign
parentage and 29,000 of native. Moreover
in the large titles, where our foreign-bor- n

population Is largely congregated, the
of Illiteracy is lower than in smaller

cities or- - 25,000 or less, and In the large
cities it Is no greater than in the average
country district.

i

oat for Bellevae Calleare.
Anderson Craln, B. D., manager of Belle-vu- e

college, University of Omaha, gives
that institution a lively boost in tho form
of, a challenge addressed "to the gradu-
ate of Nebraska and other high schools,"
in which be says:

Thera la nothing so atlrs the blood ofyouth as a challenge: 1 want to challengeyou to attempt hlgh- - education! Tnetimes are calling for young men andwomen of higher Intellectual attainment!The demand Is vaatly greater than theupply! The varloua Industries of the worldare not progressing as they should for lackof young men and women qualified to standin positions of responsibility and trust. Inevery profession, vocation and enterprise
niif urtumuy quaimea are being

searched for as diligently aa the famousphilosopher once looked for an honestmanl '
"Wa are living, we are moving
In a grand and awful time!
In an age on agea piling:
To be living Is sublime!"

I challenge you to prepare for (lie poal- -
Privilege and power that awaitall qualified to fill them!

And. may I ask, where are vou going toget that training? I was talking not long
since to the great Frank Gunsaulus of Chi-
cago, the man who Is perhaps the leaderin Intellectual affairs of the age. and hesaid practically this: "I have personallybeen instrumental in raising millions forgreat educational Institutions, but Judgingfrom my personal experience and observa-tion, I must sdmlt that those who aretrained In small oollegea are they who be.tome the leadera In the affairs of their fel.low-me- n. I owe all I have attained to thesmall college, and I believe In It as I

in no other .educational Institution."
Iowa, Cellegr, Grlaaell.

Mr. Charles M. Jesup of New York City
pent a nH of Friday. March 20, with Iowa

College to the Interests of the Intercol-Icgla- V

Civic league, lie made a brief
address at chapel time, explaining the
origin and purpose of the lesgue. and later

Pbktt to various groups of students In the
clnsaea. Definite plans were formulatedtr the organlsatlcn of a league In the
tolUge, k

A recent letter from the head of the de-
partment of physics In Columbia university
to an Iowa College professor says: "All
the graduate students from Iowa College
have distinguished, themselves for good
work. So much lias thla been the case
that we want as many mors of the aame
kind as you ran send."

Iowa College alumni who are pursuing
graduate study this year, either In the col-
leges of art or in the professions! schools,
tre even more In number than usual. In
tea graduate schools of arts and letters
thera are three Iowa College students In
the University of Chicago, one in the Uni-
versity of Illinois, four In Harvard, one In
Vellesley, one in Nebraska and one at

Berkeley, Cal.
4a professional schools the college makes

WQ equally good showing. The Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology claims three

will
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Iowa College men and Columbia four
studying In scientific lines. Five men are
stuaying law In Chicago, Ann Arbor and
Dtake; seven are tirenarlna- - fnr tha nrar- -
tlco of medicine, five In Rush and two In
Jonns Hopkins, five are studying theology,
three In Chicago, ono at Princeton and one
at Oberlln.

The spring vscatlon of Iowa college be-
gan on March 20 and extends to March; It.
A large number of the students went to
their homes and some members of the fac-
ulty were out of town visiting or in at-

tendance on the varloua educational meet-
ings which occurred st this time. Prof.
Stoops took part In a discussion on the
program of the College Conference at Milw-

aukee-Downer college on March 25. Pres-
ident Msln also made an address at thla
conference on the subject, "What la a
Standard College?" Following thla Presl-de- nt

Main nreatdr-r- i at
college presidents and deans held In Chi
cago on March 27, and spent the next day
In attendance on the meeting: of the North
Central association of these educators.

The Iowa College Glee club will be on
the toad during the entire vacation, giving
concerts, beginning at and
ending at Iowa City. Tho reputation of
this club Is growing all the time and It Is
In demand for more concerts than it has
time to give.

Cornell, Maaat Teraea, la.
The spring Issue of the Cornell College

Bulletin has Just made Its appearance. Dr.
W. 8. Ebersole Is the editor. It contains
an Interesting resume of college hsppenlngs
of the last quarter.

The debate between Cornell and Iowa col-
lege will take place in Mount Vernon on
April S. Question: "Resolved. That the
adoption of the fifteenth amendment was
inaavisaoie. '

Cornell mill support the negative through
Its representatives, Louis Terrall, Walter
Slrack and Morgan Dake.

In long scries of debates with Iowa
college Cornell hss lost only two. and will
make a strenuous effort to add another to
Its long list of Intercollegiate victories.

Dr. Francis Daniels is preparing flora
of Boulder, Colo., to be published In the
University of Missouri studies, and has
been engaged by the publishers to write a
flora of Missouri for use In the schools of
that stats.

Dr. W. O. Allen has rontrihnt. ki.
Lartlcle In a recent number of the Methodist

neview on -- Borne Psychological Sugges-
tions for Christian Workers."

Parsons, Falraelal, la.
Parsons' endowment and equipment will

be Increased by $300,000. This was decided
at the spring meeting of tha board of trus-
tees Just held, and the work of securing
this amount has been begun already. This
will give Parsons an Endowment of over
S500.000, as large as anjJ other school in thestate.

Books and rash to the value of H,M0 have
been received as a partial result of thecampaign to recure 2,000 more volumes forthe college library In order to get Into the"A" classification under the laws of hestate. Parsons fills all except the library
requirement, which is ,000 volumes. Itslibrary with more than thla amount was
burned a few. years ago.

The work of the preparatory
will be Increased from three years to a
four-ye- ar course, according to the present
Intentions of the board of trustees.

College traditions will be broken at thecoming commencement and representatives
of the graduating class will not have to
deliver orations as has been the custom Inthe past with the exception of one or twoyears. Borne prominent man will be

l de"Ver ,ha rtl0l to the gradu- -

Ths school of music will present the op-
era. "Pauline." In a local theater early InApril. It will also be taken to neighboringtowna.

Edacatloaal Motes.
Iowa paid I400.000 more for sal.rles last year than the year befor"

payroll of the
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B. Spiegel, 1204 North Virginia street.Evansvllle, Ind.. writes: "For over flvayears I was troubled with kidney and blad-
der affections wM'.h caused me much paia
and worry. I lost flesh and iwas all run
down, and a year ago bad to abandon workentirely. I bad three of tha best physi-
cians who did nit no good and I was prac-
tically given up to die. Foley's Kidney
Curs was recommended and the first bottlsgave ma great relief, and after taking tha
second bottle I was entirely cured." Why
not let It help you? For sals by all drug-gist- s.

Kareswis Trip.
Complete arrangements for your trip

abroad can be made .through the Chicago,
Milwaukee St. Paul Ry. Agency alt
Transatlantic steamship lines. Make your
cabin reservation esrly for summer travel.
Ticket office. 1514 Farnara St., Omaha,

Frees Brick, 16 ktada. Bros.

Cr'iilug, etc. Your case Is no different
you are) a stomach sufferer though 'you
nay Mil U by some other name; your real
and ealy trouble is that which you sat does
not digest, but quickly ferments and sours,
producing almost any unhealthy condition.

A case of Pspe's Diapepsln will cost fifty
cents at any here, and will con-
vince any stomach sufferer five minutes
after taking one Triangula that Fermenta-
tion and Sour Etoourb Is causing the
misery of Indigestion.

No matter if you rail your trouble Catarrh
ot the Stomach, Nervouaneas or Qastrttla,
or by any other namealways ramaaaber
that a certain euro for your trouble la
waiting at your Pharmacist any time you
decide to beg'n Its us.

Pape's Diapepsln will purify the sourest
and most arid Stomach within five min-
utes, and will digest promptly and without
any fuss or discomfort 1.000 grains of any
kind ot food you could eat. Ask your drug-
gist to show you ths formula plainly printed
on tha ease, and notice that the Ingredients
used are aa harmless aa candy and pleasant
to ths lasts.

IN FIVE MINUTES BY THE WATCH
THERE WILL BE NO INDIGESTION

diapepsinj, promptly digest.

stomach
minutes.

Dyspepsia,

Putrefying

EUtouaneaa,

Marshalltown

department

gXTr

intere't

Sunderland

Pharmacy
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EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Eaglet Let Contract for New Building
in Benson.

NEW BALL PARK IN READINESS

Sprlag Weather Darlaar Week Caases
Revival of Gardes Work

Frateraal Workers
Basy.

Btsioa,
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Davis last week.
Gus Wulff is out west on snother of his

famoua hunting trips.
Mr. Bnrt Pillhean of London, is a guest

at the Lancaster home.
Mrs. E. C. Holhrook Is visiting with

friends In Kansas City.
Ray Clarke of Missouri Valley waa a vis-

itor in Benson last week.
Miss Edith Tobltt. Omaha librarian, vis-

ited in Benson on Tuesday,.
Mrs-Gat- re, timed Tuesday from a two

weeks visit at Cook, Neb.
County Superintendent W. A. Ye4cr vis-

ited In Benson on Thursday,
The Misses Nlssrn and Johnson will hold

their millinery opening Monaay.
Mrs. Berry of Omaha visited her sister,

Mrs. M. Hennegan, last Sunday.
Mrs. Morton Orlndulph left Friday for a

few weeks' visit In Kesrney, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Winter of Springfield, Mo.,

are guests at the McClelland home.
A. U Thomas haa added Lady of Honor,

another famous racer, to his string.
K. C. Hodder left Thursday for western

points In the state on business matters.
Mrs. J. B. Shepherd of Florence was a

visitor in Benson on Last weanesaay.
Mrs. E. C. Fuller returned from Ashland

Tuesday, where she visited her parents.
Miss Marcaret Wlsner of Fairfield Is tho

guest of her sister, Mrs. Roy Culver.
Mr. Davidson visited hie nephew. Charles

Tracy, while enroute to San Francisco.
J. B. Cartar returned home from a four

months' visit with old friends in Indiana.
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Mason left Wednes

day for a week'a visit in Newport, Neb.
Preriaratlons are be In a: made for a mass

corn convention to be held here Aprill 11.

Iee Keller and family of Omaha have
taken yp their residence on Bryan street.

Mr. Sidney Allen arrived eunaay rrom
Newton, la., end Is with his son, Jerome.

Mrs. Haves and daughter of Denlson. la..
were guests at the Munsell home last week.

Mra E. C. Fuller returned home Tuesday
from a week's visit with relatives In Ash-
land, i fMrs. Drske of Boise, Idaho, and son. are
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. U.
Keller.

The Charlea Thompson family, formerly
resident on Main street, have removed to
Omaha.

Miss Clara Moore is a guest at the, Leidy
home, after a two months' stay in Car-
son, la. .

F. A. Kllker,- who has been 111 for more
than two months, is much improved at
present.

Mrs. J. I Rewey entcrtsined the New
Thought club at her home last Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anthony entertained
the Halcyon Whist club at their home
Saturday.

The Swedish Ladles' Aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon at yie home of Mrs.
J. Larson.

The full Board of County Commissioners
passed through Benson Monday on a tour
of Inspection.

Two four-roo- m cottages are being con-
structed on lots 21 and 22, block 19, tor in
vestment purposes.

Mrs. Mawhtnney of Edgerton, Wis., who
hss been the guest ml her sister, Mrs. A.
Lowe, left on Friday.

Miss Ada Stlger left yesterday for Lin
coln to be the gutat of Mrs. R. W. Gibson,
formerly of this place.

Mrs. Fred Balster left Thursday for
Emerson, Sioux City and Wakefield, to be
gone about two Weeks. 4

Mrs. J. R. Meal returned to her home In
--Kennard Sunday after a few days' visit
wnn ner sister in wenson.

Mrs. John Vehrs returned home Tuesday
from Kennard from a visit. She was ac
companied by her mother.

Mrs. 1. Huntington ot Council Bluffs has
been a guest of her daughter, Mrs. E.
Hodder, during the lsst week.

W. J. Culklns leaves today for North
Bend, where he goea to assist in the organi-
sation of a court of Foresters.

Mr. snd Mrs. Browne of Omslia have
come to make their home with - their
daughter, Mrs. F. M. Cnngdon.

The regular monthly business meeting of
the Fraternal Union of America will be
held Monday at Odd Fellows' hall.

Mrs. 8. K. Hunter, Mrs. Gelletts snd
daughter of Atlantic, la., were guests at
the Frlnk home part of the week.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Newland enter-
tained Inst Sunday for the Misses Mamie
Barst, May Miller and Sophia Johnson.

The Benson base bell tesm haa leased a
new field east of Krug park which they are
now fitting for the coming season's games.

The regular meeting of ths Odd Fellows
Thursdsy wss interesting. Important busi-
ness was transacted and reports were read.

Mrs. F. 8. Alcox of Omaha and Miss
Hazel Corey of Seattle Wash., were guests
af the Daniels home last Wednesday for
dinner.

The Degree of Honor lodge entertained
at a card party Wednesday evening. Prises
were won by Mrs. Martin and A. C. Chris-tianso- n.

Miss Alma Wulff has come to make her
home here, having apent several weeks at
Calhoun prior to her father's moving to
this place. t

The Woodmen and Royal Neighbors will
hold a Joint social snd open meeting Tues-
day evening at their hall. No business will
tske place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Totman entertained
a number of friends st their home Saturday
evening In honor of their fifth wedding
anniversary.

Mrs. Joo Fletcher left for Bartley, Neb.,
Tuesday, agcompsnled by Mlas Helen Har-
rison. In a few weeks they anticipate
going to California.

The contract for the erection of the Eagle
building was let to M. J. Hlldlng of Omaha
for the sum of JlO.fco, to commence as soon
as weather permits. i

Mrs. M. Cass, mother of Dr. Cass, is
slowly recovering from her Injuries re-
ceived by being"" run into by an automobile
while In Omaha last week.

Tuesday. April 7, the regulsr town 'elec-
tion will be held from t a. m. to p. m.
First ward in city hall and Second ward
In Wulff Bros.' store building.

Mrs. A. Lowe entertained at dinner on
March 21. in Joint celebration of the birth-
day anniversaries of Mrs. Lowe and Mrs.
Rea. About ten guests were present.

The Benson fire department held a spe-
cial meeting last Monday evening. An
examination of the alarm was made. The
next regular meeting will be on Monday.
April .

The Methodist Ladies' Aid aoclety met
at the home of Mra. C. A. Berquist in

last Wednesday afternoon. After
the business session a nt lunch was
served.

A number of the friends of Clarence Ber-
quist pleaaantly aurpriaed lilin on his lathbirthday anniversary, Saturday, March 21,
and remembered the day with pretty gifts.
A dainty lunch was served.

The revivals held at the Baptist church
closed lsst week, sfter a two weeks' suc-
cessful aesaion. Rev. Mr. Van Winkle ofSouth Omaha assisted the pastor, and spa-cli-4

music was had each evening.
Wednesday afternoon two Sunday school

classes of the Bsptiat church were enter-tained, one at the home of Mrs. I.'. A. Rice
and the other at the home of Mrs. O
Lipps. A pleasant time waa apent by the
classes at the hostess' homes.

The Epworth league held a business andsocial meeting at the home of Mr. snd MrsWhistler, Friday evening. After the busi-
ness session a social hour was apent by
those present. Light refreshments were
served by the social committee.

Funeral services over the remains of Ed-
ward Tarton. who died at tha MulilUn'
Home In Qrard 'Island Thursday, March 30
took place at Dodder's In Omaha last Sun-
day afternoon, conducted by the GrandArmy and circle. Mr. Yarton moved to
Benaon two years sgo. living on M Kinlev
street. lie leaves a widow Hiid seven chil-
dren and many friends.

Dssdec.
Lester Bsrr returned the early part of

tha week from a tiJn to Wyoming.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cooler have re-

turned from their wedding trip abroad

and srs at horns to their friends at 18(14
C'upltol avenue.

The Dundee Danrlna club gave n dance
Monday evening at tho Dundee hall.

Miss Flora Webster entertained at
brldde whlt on Tuesday In honor of Mra.
Arthur J. C'ooley.

The Dundee Woman's cluh meetj on
Wednesdny afternoon of this week withMrs. W. S. Curtis.

Mrs. Henry C. Van Giesnn gave a family
dinner party Friday evening on the oc-
casion of her birthday.

Mrs. C. E. Anderson of West Point.Neb., and children are the guests for a
few days of Mrs. R. C. Peters.

Mr. snd Mrs. William Cnlfsx left on
Tuesday for Hansen, Neb., where Mr. Col-
fax has some business Interests.

I'nder the auspices of the Young peo- -

rle's Christian Kndesvnr society of thePresbyterian church. Dr. W. O.Henry gave an interesting lecture on
Palestine Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelhert Newton returnedthe first of the week from their weddingJourney through the west and are atpresent living with Mr. Newton'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. William A. Hell,
481 underwood avenue.
'The Round Doxen club met on Wednes-day with Mra. Elmer E. Thomas nnd Mrs.

Noah Terry at the home of Mrs. Tlioinax.
Besidis the regulur members of ihe clubthe guests of the afternoon were: Mrs.
N. O. Ferley, Mrs. T. L. Combs. Mrs.
Trimble Mrs. J. J. Lampe. Mrs. A. L.t ovey. Mrs. Lester Btirr. Mrc. Andersonof est Point. Neb.. Airs. George Perry
and Miss Jcssio Towne. During the aft-
ernoon Miss Towne gave a delightful talkon her recent trip abroad and showedsome charming pictures.

Florence.
Nels C. Bondesen has taken charge of thellvarv stable.
Mrs. Pope of Oakland, Ta., Is here visit-

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Lowry.
J. E. McKennon of Omnha was the guest

of the family of Robert P. Cook Thursday
evening.

A baby girl wss born to Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Thomas Sunday night. Mr. Thomas Is
a son of W. P. Thomas.

The river has been gradually rising for
the last week and at present Is pretty wellup for this time ot the year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grlgxs were at theBoyd Thursday night In attendance of the
show, "The Lion and the Mouse."

Mrs. William Fielding, who has been
paralyxed for several months, has beenvery much worse the lau few days.

Mr. Holtzman, who has been here during
the winter, has gone to work at his trado,
that of paper hanging and painting.

Mrs. S. C. Schounard of Chicago Is hereon account of the serious Illness of her
brother. Mr. Finney, who is at St. Joseph s
hospital, Omaha.

William Pulte Is having his building at
the north end of the car line, where James
Nicholson Is in business, painted. O, K.
Tucker is doing the work.

Henry Anderson' Is able to be up and
around after a severe illness of throemonths, which confined him to his room
and bed the most of the time.

R. H. Olmsted returned Sunday morning
from a week's trip In the western part of
the state, looking after aome legal lnter-est- a

connected with cattle deals.
Mies Maud Finney, who has been em-

ployed at her trade aa drug clerk in the
middle part of the state, haa secured a
position In Omaha and Is living at home
with her parents.

William Tucker, who has been unable to
work for the last five months, and had to
got around on crutches the most of the
time. Is now able to be at work and is em-
ployed by James Nicholson.

Martin Hersklnds, who has been attend-
ing college at Omaha, was taken with thesmallpox Tuesday evening and the house
quarantined. There are no new cases out-
side of this that Is known.

Mrs. V. Bonk a, who owned the stock ofdry goods and groceries In the Pascals
building, has sold out to James Pivonka of
Omaha, who has taken cbsrge and will con-
tinue ths store same as heretofore.

James T. De Land of Perry, la.. Is here
looking after the moving of his mother's
house off the lot that Mrs. Keaton bought.
Mrs. Keaton has already commenced to
build her rooming house on the property.

J. W. Long, who recently sold his farm
north of town, has rented Andrew Ander-
son's house, where he now lives, and will
move to town Just as soon as Mr. Ander-
son's new residence on JJIuff street is fin-
ished.

John Nicholson is pushing the erection of
his new residence on Main street snd an-
other two weeks of good weather will sec
the house finished. M. R. Sorensen, near
him, is putting in the foundation for his
house.

Mrs. W. R. Wall visited with her sister.
Mrs. W. C. lywis. at Fort Crook a. couple
days this week. Mr. Lewis hss been bed-
fast for several months and at present is
no better. They were former residents of
Florence.

Mrs. Ellen De Land, who has been spend-
ing the winter with her son, James '!'. De

at Perry. la., returned horns Tues-
day, and will remain here In her old home
during tho summer. Mrs. De Land Is near-ln- g

the eightieth year.
Al! the gpysies who were camped north

of town for the la.t couple of months have
moved. There were two camps of them.
While here their chief from St. Louts vis-
ited them and advised with them. They
held several conferences end feasts while
he and his assistant chief were here.

Fire got away from some men clearing
ground north of ForeBt Lawn cemetery
Wednesday and they telephoned to Flor-
ence for help. After a struggle with wet
sacks, forks and boards it waa gotten
under control. The high winds waa the
cause ot it getting away from them.

Weat Ambler.
' Mrs. Craig was a visitor at the Beat's

school Wednesday.
' Mr. Marlon Faverty celebrated his fiftieth
birthday at his home --here Thursday,
March .

Miss Myrtle Blake came out to her home
In Eckerman Thursday to see her father,
who is ill.

Mr. Mark Krlnceley of Windsor Place was
the guest of West Ambler friends .Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. C. P. White was the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bonewits, Mon-
day of this week.

Miss Ada Gantx Is the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. C. P. White on the Florence
boulevard this week.

Mrs. Will Spkn has so far recovered from
her recent Illness as to be out of doors a
little while each day.

Mr. Frank Wallace is doing night work
now, ss one of the foremen of the street
cleaning and flushing gang.

Mrs. O. Carlson was the guest of her
son George and family at their home In
South Omaha on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dawson of Council
Bluffs apent Tuesday here as the guest of
the latter's father, J. K. Aughe.

The home of Mr. and Mra. II. Snyder,
Fifty-eight- h street, was brightened on

on Tuesday by the advent of a little son.
Miss Bessie Faverty of the class of '07

was tha guest of her former teacher, Mlas
Pearson, at the Beals school. Wednesday.

Mr. Allen, grocerman. on South Fifty-fourt- h
street. Is at the hospital this week,

where he underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Flnley Bonewits went out
to the home ot Mr. and Mrs. George
Blakrly the first of the week, where they
spent the day.

Mrs. James Halplne and Mrs. William
O'Connor were the guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. McCormlck of Hanscora Park
place Thursdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Holland left on the aft-
ernoon train over tiie I'nlon Pacific, to
western Nebraska to look at a farm they
recently purchased.

Charles Smith, who has been employed
at Kansas City, the laat year, Is spending
a vacation with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Smith of West Side.

Rev. Mr. Ay res of Fremont delivered two
sermons st Southwest church here Sunday.
He was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. R. M.
Henderson from Saturday until Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. Mattley of Montana left for
their home this week. They were the guests
of Mr. snd Mrs. B. F. Hertiler. The doctor
underwent a serious operation for ap-
pendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hsuck of Weat Center
street art going into the poultry business
quite extensively, having over 200 llttl
chickens already hatched and six Incuba-
tors hatching.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potter and children,
who have spent the winter with relatives
near Ainaworth. sre expected home the
laat of the week. Mr. Potter has spent a
busy winter working there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Butts were guests of thelatter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Julin Risk,
the first of the week. While here Mr.
Butts was taken quite seriously ill and
had to be taken to his home on Farnam
street.

Peter Sturgeon, lumber merchant of I'p--,
land, IsaU was tho gueat tf hs uncle arnj
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sunt. Mr. and Mrs. John lxng In West
Side last week. When he left for Alliance,
for a visit with his brother. He will thengo further west to look for a timber tract
In view of

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Aughe attended me-
morial services In South Omaha Saturday
evening In memory of Comrades Bllyou,
Scanlon and Woods. Dr. H. H. Millardgave the principal address to the GrandArmy of the Republic post, followed by a
short address by D. M. Haverly ot Grantpost.

The Ladles' Aid society held a successful
all-da- y meeting Thursday at the home of
Mrs. J. Bonewits in West Side, where a
fine quilt was rorrpleted for Mlu Nettli
Cavender. The hostess, aaaisted by herdaughter, Mrs. Daley, and granddaughter.
Miss Maggie, Thompson, served one of her
famous chicken dinners to her thirtyguests. Mrs. Morton and Mr Mcllvaine
were honor guests. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Charles Roberts In Eckerman,April 9.

Bellevse.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Chadd were down

from South Omaha Sunday.
Miss Lucy Hemstreet, '07. spent Sunday

visiting friends at the college.
Theodore Tollma of South Omaha "was

visiting friends In Bellevue Sunday.
Miss Hertha Milnev entertained at pro-

gressive high five Saturday evening.
Mrs. James Livingston visited relativesat Dunlsp, la., .sf veral days this week.
Ben Lewis and family of Omaha were

recent guests at the A. C. Sloan home.
Miss Grace Clarke of Papllllon was aguest of Miss Hertha Milner over Sunday.
Mrs. Henry Hennlngsen spent severaldnys lust week visiting relatives In Omaha.
A. H. Hood went down to Nebraska City

Monday for a few days' visit with rela-
tives.

Mrs. Fisher of Lincoln spent Saturday
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Sloan.

Miss Edith snd F. G. Nethery were en-
tertained at the J. W. Little home Thurs-day evening.

Thursday night someone entered the barn
of V. V. Chapman and stole a new set otsingle harness.

Rev. R. M. L. Braden has returned from
Fort Calhoun, where In pent several dayslocating a permanent pastorate.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Rldgeway have re-
turned to their home in Kansas City aftera short visit at the Fletcher home.

Miss Lynda a nurse in theGeneral hospital in Oimha, was visitingher parents In the village Saturday.
The students at the college have left fortheir different homes to enjoy the annualspring vacation, which began Friday,
At its lsst regular meeting the localcamp of tho Modern Woodmen of Americatook In a large number of new members.
Word has reached Bellevue of the deathof Mrs. Bruce P. Tyler at Bristol, Va.

Mrs. Tyler was well known in this locality.
The Modern Woodmep of America leapyear hop social Wednesday evening was a

decided success and the attendance waalarge.
Sunday evening Anderson Craln addressedthe Cltlsens' league on the subject, "HumanAutomatons. The lecture was well re-

ceived.
H. M. Miller of Denver was called toBellevue lust Friday on account of theserious illness ot his slater, Mrs. StephenPhelps. . ,

Pearl Cowgill of Central City wss guestover Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Claude R.Combes. Mr. Cowgill is a brother of Mrs.Combs.
Miss Simonds. state secretary of theoung Worm n s Christian association,spent several Hays this week in Bellevuein the Interests ot tho local association.

.TllenVomen'" Missionary society tenderedMiss Sarah t hapin a farewell reception atBraden home Friday, previous to herleaving for the Winnebago reservation toteach among the Indians.
The Commercial club at its meeting Frl- -

?Z r,VfJ?'n
for ! J"" wpek Put tl.-ke- t incoming spring election.

noe.'J"nmended were Oscar Kayscr,
J'rru' M?Chesney and A. N. Purcell.
iJJl XLa.fe lounrl' selected an election
H 3 rdnJor Pr"" election Friday even-LV.f- n

1t,"iJr "f med Jude" Jme Living-Ji"k- "
Lf'1" "nd Charles Kast; asclerks Gow and W. B. McDermiitt.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-R00- M

Knights of the Myitis Circle llavWreatlingr Match at Stag;
Suclal.

A stag social Friday night given by theKnights of the Mystic Circle was a featureof the week in secret society affairs. Thesocial committee, headed by 8am Scott,
furnished a uniqueprogram, a feature ofwhich was a wrestling match between EdMorgan and Jack Kinney. Morgan was
twenty-fiv- e pounds lighter than his. oppo-
nent, but took two falls because of hissuperior knowledge of the game.

Announcement was made that the su-preme grotto now has applications forcharters from Papllllon, Grand Island andSioux City. Supreme President Christieproposes to take a good Omaha delegation
to all three places when the new lodges
are installed.

President Christie says the social side ot
the circle will continue to bs made a fea-
ture.

'MUcellasesns.
U. 8. Grant post, Grand Army of tne

Republic, will hold a camptire Tuesday
evening in Barlght hall.

The drill team of camp No. 130, Modern
Woodmen of America, gave an exhibition
drill at the West Council Bluffs club houseFriday evening.

Mount Calvary commandery No. 1,
Knights Templar, will hold its annual meet-
ing April 10. Orrlcers are to be elected.

Uniform hive No. SS, Ladles ot the Mac-
cabees, will give card party and dance
in Washington hall tha evening of April 1.

The grand council of the tRoyal Arcanum
of Nebraska will convene in Barlght hall
April 27. the evening of April i he
three councils of Omaha will keep open
house in the assembly room on the first
floor of Crelghton Institute building on
Eighteenth street, near Farnam.

Garfield circle No. 11, Ladles of the Grand
Army, initiated three new members Friday
evening and obligated two comrades ot
the Grand Army. This circle will celebrate
Us sixteenth anniversary the evening of
April It).

Omaha tribe No. 18, Improved "Order of
Red Men, will give a ball on the night of
April 15.

Alpha ramp No. 1, Woodmen of 'the
World, will close its meeting at Myrtle hall
on Tuesday evening, March SI with a ball
for the benefit of Sovereign Church, who
has been sick tor some time. After Tues-
day night the camp will meet In Barlght a
hall, as also will Alpha grove.

Banner lodge No. 11, Fraternal Union of
America, will give Its annual spring car-
nival with races and other amuaements
in Fraternity hall. Eighteenth and Farnam
streets, Thursday evening, April i. You
are Invited. Mondamin lodge No. Ill will
give a poverty social Wednesday evening,
April 1. In Fraternity hall for the enter-
tainment of its members and friends.

Omaha council No. 415. Knights and La-
dles of Security, entertained Oak council
of South Omaha and Benson council at
Workmen temple Wednesday evening. Miss
Frances Mlseraull was present and favored
the assemblage with vocal selections. Mr.
and Mrs. Lenn'art of Oak council sang an
original K. and L. ot 8. sung and for an
neneora gave a comic duet. Mias shires
gave a piano solo, Mlas Gertrude Leeder
sang and little Clara Clark gave a recita-
tion In German.

A severs cold that may develop Into
pneumonia over night, can bs cured qui.kly
by taking Foley's Honey and Tar. It will
curs tba moat obstinate racking cough and
strengthen your lungs. Ths genuine la In

yellow package. For sale by drug- -
1alm. .

v
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2S0, 232, 334 BEE BUILDING

TO PAVE OLD MILITARY ROAD

Ben McArdle Wants a Share of Inher-
itance Tax for Boulevard.

MODISETT TELLS OF RANGES

Interviews with Those Who Have
Travelonnes 0f latereat Shows

Conditions from Morth to
''Sonth.

Among tho delegation of farmers appear-
ing before tha county commissioners Sat-
urday morning to preeemt the claims of the
Military Road for paving, waa Ben Mc-

Ardle. "We think that If tho county haa
any money to spend for road Improvements
and paving," aaid Ir. McArdle, "that the
Military Road should come in for its share.
You know the drive and the beauty of the
country out Our way makes It one of the
prettiest drives In eastern Nebraska. We
want you folks to drive out and sec us. We
want to sco the old Military Hoad made
a boulevard. We have no prejudice against
automobiles and want to see the chug
wagons go by. We have no prejudice
against paving the Dodge street road, and
at the same time we want good roads all
over Douglas county. We like Omaha and
we want every convenience afforded us to
visit the city." v

A. R. Modlsett, one of the leading live
stock men of Cherry county, is a guest et
the Merchants hotel. He waa one of the
cattlemen of the northern part of the
state who was acquitted in the federal
courts recently of conspiracy in certain
land transactions wherein it was alleged
that he had been interested in securing In-

dians from the Pine Ridge agency to make
filings- in his Interest. Speaking of the live
stock Industry in the northern part of the
state at this season, he said:

"The live stock conditions up In our sec-

tion are the best thla season they have
been for many winters, that Is so far as the
wintering of the cattle Is concerned. 1

won't talk about prices, for I can't do tint
without thinking hard things. The winter
has been so mild that the cattle have
ranged out all winter and we have had
but little feeding to do. We were a little
worried for awhile about the dry season,
but the big snow of several weeks ago
came down so evenly and plentifully that
tha grass has already started and the cat-
tle are doing splendidly. I have put In a
couple of months visiting In the east and
I find that the people down there are ex-
pecting big things from the west for the
future. They have got over the Idea thnt
wo are wild and woolly out here and are
beginning to ait up and take notice ot us."

James Allan, who has been In charge of
the party employed by the county commis-
sioners to drag Cut-O- ff lake to find the
body of Carl Nelson, the milkman, who is
supposed to have been drowned In the lake
while crossing It on the Ice January 27,
m, said at hotel: "We have

been engaged on the work about two weeks
now and have hunted every possible place
for the body. We have to submit our
final report today. Thus far not the slight-
est trace of Nelson has been found. We
have dragged the lake thoroughly and In-

spected the old cave, wells, straw and hay
stacks In that, vicinity, without result.
Nelson had kbout $C0 tin his person when
he disappeared, and unless his body still
remains tangled up In the weeds at the
bottom of the lake he has probably Just
dropped out of sight. We can get nothing
tangible out of his Danish companions.
Many of them refuse to believe that he
was drowned, but that he simply went
away. I talked to Mrs. Nelson yesterday
for the first time. She still believes that
her husband will return. He had no Insur-
ance, gnd according to her statement the
family relations were pleasant. She does
not think ha was drowned, but that he has
Just gone away under a fit of temporary
insanity and will come bark some time."

W. R. Mills, who has returned from an
extended tour through the south, said:
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"The Interesting thing in Georgia and Ala
bam a is the political situation. There ar
two bitterly opposing factions among th
republicans. They are known as the fed-

eral or administration migade ' and th
combination.' The federal brigade Is sup.
porting Taft, while the 'combination' tiai
centered Its Interests on Cannon, Faltbankr

nd Hughes. The 'combination crowd hai
control of the national committee there and
they are making tho most of It. It If
simply a case of the' 'outs' ttj liig to be-
come the 'Ins.' The breach Is widening all
tho while and it looks to me as If each
faction will appear at the national conven-
tion with a delegation. In fact, I know
that there are divided delegation in both
Alabama and Georgia, and up In Tennesseo
the Brownlow and H. Clay Evans factions
manifest no show of.; getting together.
About the only stir down there In demo-
cratic politics Is the Tom Watson crowd
trying to down Bryan. But they will not
succeed. Watson Is the only" remaining
vestige of the populist party In the south,
but I do not think he lias sufficient follow-ln- g

to cut any figure at all. Yotl ran put
It down that the southern populists will
not endorse Bryan. Watson will not' let
them. lie will be tha populist nominee at
St. Louis."

Take Phlegm from loir I. an as.
Red Cross -- - Cough props. 6c per box.

Prolong Life '

In hundreds " of instances
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has pro-
longed life many years, after all
hope had been abandoned. It is
a heart tonic. By its strengthen
ing influence upon the heart
nerves and muscles, the heart r --

tion is increased.
"My heart was weak and at times Ithought I would die. I lost conscious-ness one morning, and did not recoverfor hours. My wife gave me whiskey

and applied mustard. A friend advisedDr. Miles' Heart Cure. I took two orthree bottles and It beeps the old heart
gplng right slong. Have never had oneof those spells since. I should have beendead years ago had I not found relief inthis valuable remedy."

W. H. SOT'LE.
18 Mount Joy St., Portland. Me.

If first bottle falls to benefit, money 'osck.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

LOW

ONE-WA- Y RATES
FROM

OMAHA
EVERY DAY

to April 20, 1908
to San Francisco, Loa30 Angeles, Ban Diego,
and many other Cali-
fornia polntg.

To Everett, Belllng-ham- ,
Vancouver and

Victoria, via Bpokan;

To Portland and As-
toria. ......

To Tacoma and Beat-ti- e,30 via Spokane.
A ;

To Ashland, . Rob30 burr, Eugene. Albany
anft Salem, Including
So. Pac. branch lines
in Oregon.
To Spokane and inter-media- te30 points.

O. II. ft N.

VIA

Union Pacific
For full Information Inquire at

City Ticket Office
1324 FAUNAS! STREET.

Phone Doug. 1 828.

FOOD FOR wk "nd "ervoue met.. .f who find thir uoer ta
NERVES orlt nd youthful, vigor

ona as a result of. over- -.n'Arlr nr manlal ,w..ti
GBAT'S NKBVK FOOD1 filvi.'Tu'iy Vfll
make vou out unH uu.h .i . .

igaln.
ol 3 boaes a 80 by msiLBKZa.JgA.kT MoCOsTZI,Z. DUO CO,

OWti Ii&nA flriuaikrPer, ltth and v&r&y frit Omt-.l-i, jrb.

G. A. LltlDQUEST CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS. , V

Makers of good clothea. 8prlng goodjra In and ready for Inspection.
-

lata and raraasa Its.
S38-S- M atoa Siock. Yaoaa Soar. 1881.

HOTELS.

WSEX IBT SBTB.OIT
fetop at

HOTEL TULLERAbsolutely reproof.
Oor. Aaiaii Ave. ul rark St.In the center bf the 'i'heatcr. u Co-ping and Bualneas IjiatrlcL

A la Carte Cafe, drill Room.trvlce Unexcelled
STBBT BOOM WITK BATK.

KUnVOfalAST rzA.tATif, tut ram vat aiu
V. W. TJT.X.EaV Froo,
SC A. haw. Mgr.
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